Octanoate reduces very low-density lipoprotein secretion by decreasing the synthesis of apolipoprotein B in primary cultures of chicken hepatocytes.
Fatty acids of varying lengths and saturation differentially affect plasma apolipoprotein B (apoB) levels. To identify the mechanisms underlying the effect of octanoate on very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) secretion, chicken primary hepatocytes were incubated with either fatty acid-bovine serum albumin (BSA) complexes or BSA alone. Addition of octanoate to culture medium significantly reduced VLDL-triacylglycerol (TG), VLDL-cholesterol and apoB secretion from hepatocytes compared to both control cultures with BSA only and palmitate treatments, but did not modulate intracellular TG accumulation. However, no differences in cellular microsomal triglyceride transfer protein levels were observed in the cultures with saturated fatty acid. In pulse-chase studies, octanoate treatment resulted in reduced apoB-100 synthesis, in agreement with its promotion of secretion. This characteristic effect of octanoate was confirmed by addition of a protease inhibitor, N-acetyl-leucyl-leucyl-norleucinal (ALLN), to hepatocyte cultures. Analysis showed that the level of apoB mRNA was lower in cultures supplemented with octanoate than in the control cultures, but no significant changes were observed in the levels of apolipoprotein A-I, fatty acid synthase and 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase mRNA as a result of octanoate treatment. Time-course studies indicate that a 50% reduction in apoB mRNA levels requires 12 h of incubation with octanoate. We conclude that octanoate reduced VLDL secretion by the specific down-regulation of apoB gene expression and impairment of subsequent synthesis of apoB, not by the modulation of intracellular apoB degradation, which is known to be a major regulatory target of VLDL secretion of other fatty acids.